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52 ExpLomtions in Ethnic � 
Fina l l y ,  Ma rgery Freeman , in l iThe S t .  Mark l s  Ethn i c  Heritage 
Proj ect : A Mode l  for Ethnic Studies , "  describes the ora l history 
proj ect and videotape documenta ry funded by the U . S .  Ethn ic Herl. 
tage Studies Prog ram , which recorded the experiences of the res i­
dents  in the Treme/Seven th Wa rd . F reeman asserts such programs 
I lwi 1 1  expand in New Or l eans  because more and more citizens are 
l ea rning to va l ue and p reserve those t raditions and customs which 
have previous l y  been taken for gra nted . "  I f  such a predict ion 
ma teria l izes then the revita l iza tion of ethnicity in contemporary 
Ame rica wi l l  re-a ffirm the distinctive nature of cu l tura l diversI ty. 
I n  this respect , the succes sfu l pub l  ic program , I I l ta l  t ans In Ch i ­
cago , "  di rected by Dominic Cand e l o ro and funded by the National 
Endowment fo r the Humanities for 1 979- 1 98 1 , ref l ects a significant 
deve l opment  in soc ia l history , a l ong with the systematic teaching 
and resea rch a t  the un iversity l eve l . The rema rkabl e work of the 
I nst i tute for Minority Studies a t  the Unive rsity of Wiscons ln-
La Crosse,  the Center for Migra tion Studies in  New York, the 
I mmigra tion History Resea rch Cen ter a t  the University of Minnesota , 
the Ba l ch I nstitute i n  Phi l adel phia , to name a few ,  have contributed 
to the understanding of ethnicity . 
Perspectives on Ethni� ty in Ne� orLeans represents history 
f rom the bottom up ,  of community studies , of fami l y  history , and 
of history of " ordina ryl l peop l e .  This co l l ection of insightfu l 
essays wi l l  benefit the student of ethnic studies and the general 
pub l ie .  
--Frank J .  Cavaio l i  
State University of N8bJ York 
at Fa:1'mingdaLe 
---ED I TOR ' S  NOTE---A l imi ted number of copies of Perspectives on 
Ethnicity in N� orLeans is avai l abl e  free of 
cha rge . Wr J te John Cooke , Dept . of Eng l ish, 
University of New O r l eans , New Or l eans , LA 701 22 .  
FRANCESCO CORDASCO AND GEORGE BERNSTE I N1 BILINGUAL EDUCA­
TION IN AMERICA N SCHOOLS :  A G UIDE TO INFORMATION SOURCES. 
D e t r oi t : G a l e  R e s ea rc h C o m p a n y , 1 9 7 9 , 3 0 7  p p . $ 2 4 . 0 0 . 
This resou rce book is as  va l ua b l e for non-specia l ists as it is 
for "o l d  hands" in the a rea of bi I ingua l ism who want to have in one 
vo l ume a guide to resou rces on Bi l ingua l Education and rel ated areas 
as they pertain to America . 
The text is divided into nine chapters tha t  cover the fol lowing 
topics : Historica l and Sociocu l tu ra l  Perspectives ; Curricu l um ,  
Prog rams , Guidance and Counsel ing ; Eng l ish  as a Second Language ; 
Teacher Education , Staff Training and Administration ; Legislation ; 
Federa l and Sta te Ro l es :  Linguistics , Language , and Mu lti l ingua l ism; 
Tests , Measurements , " and Eva l uation . The first chapter I ncl udes 
Bib l iograph ies and Genera l References . Chapter Two , which is the 
l ongest (52 pages) , l ists numerous ent ries which were p l aced under 
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the head I ng of Gen e ra I and M "  
l i st shows that mo s t  r f 
I sce l l aneou S j yet a c l ose l ook a t  th i s  e erences cou l d h b I d ' t  ppropr i a te l y  under  one ave een cata ogue qU I  e a o r  another of th  h t . d b thus fac i l i ta t i ng the re d i e c a p  ers c I te a ove , 
• 
a e r  s task when l ook i ng for s pec i f i c  
tOP ' CS . 
Three sepa rate i ndexes a re p rov i ded b t '  1 b b '  h S - - Y I t  e ,  y su  J ec t ,  and by aut o r .  ome e r rors  were noted I' n th  . d F . ese I n  exes . o r  
examp l e ,  wh I l e  the work  of  D r . Ma r i  Luc i Ja ram ' l l  . I . ' l O I S  cor rect y i nse�ted I n  the ma i n  text of  the book ,  when l i s ted by a u tho r  i n  
the I ndex her name a ppea rs  a s  Ca ram i 1 1 0 ,  a n  unfortuna te m i  s ta ke 
tha t w i l l  tend to con fuse the reader . A l so ,  o rthography for 
the many H i span i c names I i s ted i s  not sys tema t i ca l l y fo l l owed so 
tha t at t imes accen t  ma rks  and t i  I des a re cor rec t l y  p l aced and 
a t  others tota l l y om i t ted . An add i t i ona l i ncons i s tency of forma t 
was d i scovered when mu l t i p l e  a u thor s  o r  ed i to rs a re entered i n  
the indexes . Wh i l e G .  Ke l l e r ,  R .  Teschner , and  S .  V i era a re a l l 
g i ven cred i t  for ed i t i ng Bi lingualism in the Bicentennia l and Be­
y�, the names of G .  B i l l s a nd J .  C raddock were om i t ted and on l y  
R. Teschner ' s name was en tered a s  ed i tor of Spanish and EngUsh 
/01' United States Hispanos. S i m i  l a r l y ,  A .  Be l t ramo does not a ppea r 
alongs i d e  Hernandez-Chavez ' s  name a s  co-ed i to r  of El Lenguaje de 
Z08 Chiaanos. No exp l a na t ion  i s  g i ven for th i s  i ncons i stency . 
Th i s  gu i de i n c l udes 1 472 ent r i es , many  of  wh i ch a re a n nota ted . 
Append ix I covers the func t i ons  of  the Na t i ona l Network  of Centers 
for B i l i ngua l Educa t i on and p rov i des the add resses of  the va r ious  
centers located throughou t the Un i ted Sta tes accord i ng to  the 
three major componen ts of the network : D i ssem i na t ion a nd Assess­
ment ,  Mater i a l s  Deve l opmen t ,  and  Tra i n i ng Resou rces . Some of th i s  
informat ion i s  not accu ra te to da te , s i nce  seve ra l o f  the cen ters 
l i sted are no l onger in  ex i s tence o r  have cha nged the i r  l oca t i on . 
Api>end ix I I  desc r i bes the serv i ces and  p roducts  o f  the Na t i ona l 
C l ea r i n g  House for B i l i ngua l Educa t i on .  
The wr i ters d i d a very comprehens i ve j ob i n  some a reas such 
a s  master ' s  theses and doc tora l d i sse rta t i ons wr i t ten on subj ects  
tha t rel ate to b i l i ngua l educa t i on .  On the other  hand , there were 
some top i cs c l ose l y  t i ed to b i l  i ngua l i sm such as code-sw i tch i ng 
for wh ich not a s i ng l e  en t ry wa s found . S i m i l a r l y ,  severa l of  the 
works of wr i ters who have done extens i ve work  i n  b i I i  ngua I i sm such  
a s  Erv i n-Tr i pp ,  Macnama ra , Gumperz and o thers were om i t ted ; a s  an  
examp le ,  J .  F i shman ' s  a rt i c l e  ent i t l ed "W i l l  Fore i gn Languages 
St i l l  be Taught in the Yea r 2000?" wh i ch has a ppea red i n  va r i ou s  
books and jou rna l s  i s  not 1 i s ted anywhe re i n  t h i s  book . A l so m i s­
s i ng a re such c l a ss i cs as  J .  Rub i n ' s  work  on b i l i ngua l i sm i n  
Paragua y .  Yet other ent r i es were made re l a t i ng to fore i gn l an­
guages and to  b i l  ingua I i sm i n  other pa  rts  of Ame r i ca and  Canada  
and Mex i co . 
I n  conc l us i on ,  wh i l e Bilingual Education in American Schoo ls 
does have i ts f l aws , j t  i s  neverthe l ess a book tha t  shou l d  become � pa rt of the l i b ra ry of anyone i nterested and i nvo l ved i n  the sub­
Ject of b i l i ngua l i sm .  The i nforma t ion tha t Corda sco and  Berns te i n  
�ve comp i l ed i s  unquest i onabl y  va ! uab l e . 
--Rosa Fernandez 
UniVersity of New Mexico� A lbuquer� 
